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Grand Trunk Railway 1ONINGSBY DAWSON m
Brant TheatreMain link baa*

Eastern Rtaniterd Time.
*80 *.m.—For Guelph, Pelmergton end 

âamut°D' Nta'ai*

4M a.ra.—For Toronto end Montreal. tipLd^.Ft0.rtio?eamllt0ni ToroDt0

mSS ISrïS Kuton- T0M>Dto- *«- 
a*B M,-aFn°drBfr1,t0a- T0MBt8’ m- 

a»S fârandfEMtm,,t0n’ T°r<,0te’ N1‘
^*87 p m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

MAIN LINE (TEST

m REX THEATRE
D p Showing Special Features

■" .) ' ■ ; ■■ ii
! Tüi Jand Wednesday

CHARLES RAY
In the Old Fashioned 

Love Story
“His Mother’s Boy”

Casad, Irwin and Casad ]
Comedy, Musical, Novelty j

Vaudeville — Pictures 
—;-------- ;____ —- -

A . i Tuesday and Wednesday
William Fox Presents

STUART HOLMES
IN

“THE DERELICT”A Much More Genuinely 
Happy Country Than in 

tiie Days of Peace

JtocHoH, P.Q.
“I suffered for jraauy years with. 

terriblelndigestibrtand Constipation. 
A neighbor Advised me to try 
“Fruit-a-tives", I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I began to 
improve and he advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives

I consider that I owe my life to 
“Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
“Fruit-a-tives’ ’ and you wfti get well”.

CORINE GAUDRBAU.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Miller, Scott, Fuller
Comedy Singing Trio*J# *.m—For D*D*tirolt* Port Huron

Horn? SfcmZgoODdno’ Detroit’ Port 

eflP a.m.—For London
’$-52 P.m.—-For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Intermediate stations,
Æ Pao*d Chferago0nd0n’ Detr0,t’ Port
H[gnP.nmd~Ch^goL0na0n' Detr0,t- P0rt 

,8ÿ® ç.m,—For London and Intermediate

BUFFALO AND GODBKICB LINE \ _________________________ _______________
Bast Lieut. Dawson was disappointed "

Lpaje Brantford 10.05 a.m —For Buffalo when he reached London. He had I expected a similiar display _

aSSfflE— ,he'' * “
it est himself slated for some special work

Brntttford 10.10 a.m.—For Gods- at headquarters, thereby, as tie ex-
rtLenve<I Braen™o?dat8.15tatp°mS—For Gode- ESS? “missing “ splendid J^taBd'a .iolng her best to make 
rich and Intel mediate station*. fighting. American officers feel welcome, Lord

GALT, GTTBLFn ans north The Lieutenant probably will be Leconfield has presented his house in
a.hSSS6 63?, a n • For G;lt' belter known under his full name— Chesterfield Gardens as a club for
atio^dertri! * a 1 P 1 : familiar to all admirers .of his prose them. Other people have presented

Leave Brahtfiowl 8.55 p.m.—For Guelph, and poems—Consingsby Dawson. money and furniture. The Pilgrims 
BBANTford-tillsonburg line. With true author’s instinct the bave taken charge of its manage- 

.onbn« l5rt Do4ra°à^St'ITh^r« TIU' Lieutenant, on finding himself bil- ment' and it's the most comfortable
Leave’Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For ’ TIU- leted in London, tried to reconcile aad popular club in London nowâ-

eonborg, Port Dover and St. Thomas. himself to the situation by fltudy- ^ays • it’s very jolly to see our Gan- 
iifso°m Arrive Brantford 8.46. ing England in war-time. As a e- adians, Guards, navy men, and your
lisu P-m- suit he has discovered a new an-1 officiers of both branches of the s»r-

quickened spirit among Ms country- vice all hobnobbing together in the
men of which he writes in a lettsr big dinting room. There’s a genuine
to the New York Times Review of atmosohere of comradeship and

friendliness.

-

ALERT SPIRIT it 7 ' Who is Number One
14th Chapter

KEYSTONE comedy

“‘iii flFTV^IVE BABIES PERISH IN FIRE.
THE GRBŸ NÜWESY, MONTREAL. The west wing of the building 

where so many children (tied recently, is shown in the picture: Thé fire 
was confined to the top wing and only about $125,t)00 damage was done, 
but tiie loss of life is growing and it is feared may et reach '100. Re
turned soldiers in the hospital all escaped. — - - -

IN THE STREETSand Intermediate
MUTUAL WEEKLY

Coming Thursday, Friday 
and SaturdayAll Indecently Cheerful, 

Feeling They Are Need
ed to Do Something

Thursday
Mary Miles Minter

IN
“The Country’s Call”

WM. S. HART
ii

IN
“Wolves of the Rail”

at congenial ten-till-ffivefrom _.. ■■ HP . work:
Ruby, with her bank overtime, nets 
a cool £6 weekly; Mary raises her 
eyebrows iS her envelope contains 
less than £8; and Norah earns £500
a Th£e are not exceptional cases, jp^'^.vwn. wiwwiMm 

Educated girls in the ’twenties aie X IwSssnij* /su J 1
earning excellent salaries in thés» X "4 llWt» UZSCt 1
days. One can meet them every- * ■'... '*■ « J
where as heads of departments, jr Tlw —_ 2
secretaries, overseers, organizers, Z LPlUKMdt 1
in all branches of commerce, p . 1

They remain quite feminine not- M.« » ’la-4» 
withstanding their new importance THE ISLE O’ DREAMS ” 
as wage earners. Their society is “The Isle O’ Dreams," a play, not 
sought after. You will see them in a motion picture, which with Julius 
the theatres, in the restaurants, Velie, late star of “Freckles,” and 
with their khaki and blue escorts. a big" company Is coming to the 
And being very lovable, bright créa- Grand Opera House on Saturday

I tures the jolly companionship often February 23rd, matinee and night!
Dcvil-May-Cnre-Poise ü. S. Officers Modest i d6&Per °n interestTt°ra f F hum?n

It seems an absurd thing to sav 1 think if I were to choose one And so it would on the side of the dram?that is «narvim ^2i?6<ly7
when so many of our chaps are dv- word to characterize the American * —jrl it it were not for that nalaiVnr sweet nathr»8 th-furair ^lt? w?*an<1
ing, but England is a much more officers I should say that their most fere BeM? a womaVshe thtoto Pvm, ién»H kl d t»at whJle Jt
genuinely happy country than in noticeabh! quality is their modesty, an ôut bâorîh^^eS the Unv s?me timt , tender tj,!?68 S'*
days of peace. There’s a spirit of j That also Is a surprise for folk this house or small -fleTtirat would be you awav from^hef thl?t^eand t^d8
alertness in the streets, a devil-may- side of the water. By no possible herd the curtailment of her nresent 4L. a ^ett,er
care poise of the head and flash of] stretch of the imagination did they a Of ni« I,”8 **** 11 i
the eyes. Ï can remember Eng- ever conceive that America could be :^y ^d L^^th^ extra ?harm?ng1 billads bv’chaune^^m 
land when she told herself every come a modest nation. It’s the sur-1 responsibility, the gradual dropping «vu-amLRrwwiv «L» «D^^r ?vî‘
morning in her breakfast newspa-'est proof of her earnestness to the Out of many desirable frimdships t
pers that she was decadent, that the life and death task she has under- and growing afraid, she says to the Smiling” whidTwm-» written 
public schools were no good, that taken. People shrug their shoulders man, frankly, “Yes, I'm fonder of rani tor it it ««Ira ™ P 
her soul was atrophied. Any strang- now at any rebuff that may happen you than of anyone else, but—don’t beautiful island off the^Jat -St,? 
er could say What he liked against In Russia'or Italy. They say, “It’s let us talk about marriage.” laid where^Iherl i«
England: the Englishman would of no con sentience. We and Uncle And in the morning she says to lonahter and onnl .iSSSR0®’
wag his head, “That’s true—that’s Sam can lick the Hun together." her girl chum, “He really is the mmthv tha, P Ilfdîüg
true!” And so we can! On the first march deareet fellow, but—no money!” in

We all believed that the American of the American troops through I And the friend shrugs her shoulders AT-P5m„ra ail>L.e
was much, smarter than we were, London I heard the crowds shouting understandltigly,, pighs sympathetl- frlirad H„_rs„1 »K 1 . 
the Frenchman much more artistic, “Are we down-hearted? No!” If cally, and wonders not at all. Their nmhiHmiV aftolt Company 8 m0st 
the German much more inventive!— they weren’t down-hearted then tney point of view is easy to understand. amDltloU8 eiiori. 
in fact, there was scarcely a nation certainly aren't now. jThe charm of their newly won in- “mmi/imo vn» vunraD»
whom we wouldn’t acknowledge as1 Tm hoping to go out again to dependence is very great. ■ ur FATHER
having outtrumped us in the art of France in the new year at latest. It The bachelor '«nan can marry ' .Jo? i u ^eam ■ ,Ca.m
nationhood. We regarded our- will be ripping to get back wlti the when he will; the position of the aaf§ yaia «n
selves as a kind of Jim Jeffries, .men and the horses. It’s kind of bachelor girl is different. The years <.jL_s.ilaM°S®
who stood waiting for almost any home in the mud, that old battery will steal her «harm sad opportun)- -"‘f®8. qu,alnt iU "
Jack Johnson to come alone and of mine ties. And this, fear, this unwiliing- Celt of George McManus’ scream-
gtive him ! knock-o^t bfow It’s __________- ness to leave the present gilded comic cartoon series, “Bringing
incredible to remember the humility Tf|f| Kfliftlll Him A 1 ra£ri h, h l?8! nt o h e® . a

this°thatTcame to*AmericansI Tllll MflNl fllitl 1 she wtil have Bo choice hut to head of the McManus creation when the 
n? t TTnf^? I UU If Ini 11 UlliLU j them alone for #11 her days, when Cartoon coftiedy first saw the stage.as I had fimshed at Oxford Univer-| _ . J ' ^ , . ! the delights that please her to day This season his role to said to' be
Buy• 1 rn4 III Til 111 nnU will haver lost «their ;savor, when more doll than ever. The new pro-

flUifl II1 III lUlfl H n f ; lonelitiess will hav.e , replaced high deletion is called “Bringing Up 
fl| liillU | II Iflflllll 1 'spirits.'-1 rn: m n ■■ Father Abroad. ” The Abroad be-

* 1 To some who have thought it out lag Ireland, the o’ ’-.’ime of “Jig- 
_ . even thk is preferable to rn «■-'her,..gsvi’ The. new- -pr-oductien. with- a.

War IS Giving Them First Ydcture they oonjirre up. But others beauty chords, beyond compare, 
r p.°,l..uml. , , will find later that the cherished comes to the Grand Opera House

laste 01 r rospenty and irreKponsibHilty end mdejjeuueaw Thursday night. Miss Newcorohe— 
j_ jnnoM .. >! have been secured at tha cost of a Blanche Newcombe, partner of Cain,
inuepenaence womans heritage—rihat they have has a sprightly role in the new piece,

sold their birthright for a starvvd _ —
Despite these days when matri- heart.

, . . , . „, mony is said to he the soldier’s
ors and colonels, who were told they middle name, much has been writ- ____
were no use to man or beast, go ten of- late of the many girls who 
scooting along the asphalt propelled are afraid they Will never marry, 
by the precious petrol which none. Hut in a recent London paper a 
of us cad get—their errand is so wpman journalist scents a new 
important. I think that’s it— danger—the “afraid-to-mairry” girls, 
that’s what makes us all so Indecent- Girls are getting too prosperous, 
ly cheerful—we each one feel that she explains, In the following: 
wer’e needed and doing something Thé war has evolved a new type 
definitely worth while . 'of girl, the "girl who is afraid to |

Indecently Cheerful | marry.
And he finds a strong contrast in Yon meet her mostly in the cities, 

the men of the American Army and She Is attractive, knows how to 
Navy. They have abandoned the wear her clothes, how to dress her 
devil-may-care poise with which they hair, keeps her hands nice, has a 
have always been associated and are bright intelligent smile, can choose 
very much in earnest. In fact their a good dinner for herself, can in- , 
deportment is such as to make their tereet as well as apnuse you, knows 
English cousins seem a bit rowdy, Ike newest books and plays and

leaves you with the impression that 
she is “e thoroughly good sort.”

The American army and navy* She Is a good worker, has person- 
men strike an entirely new note. 8
They’re different from us— they betyeoa eighte and thhly years 
haven’t caught our carelessness. >***& ^£„®arna from two to ten
toevVÉ timefitorUtintoE' But she ll afraid to marry. Her 
,t.lL®y mhoif «.em itiwnvR tn salary holds her back. *
like them for it. They seem always to ^ “gexfish bachelor” of other
be saying to themselves: “We’re pot i d • ho now receives his one-and- out for a lark. We mustn’t play. day a?a^mmy”^hi
nrav^hflh ISiev’w ’dnnee« tourao?the married and makes • ends meet on.
play when they ve done a tour of the oae 0f two ••pipg,” has been sup-
trenches—th^’ll have earned the planted ln elvil iife by his sister,
right. Id like to_ see Ahem again In she has taken tinto herself his 
a years time. They’ll have a more 0id philosophy, revels in the coma- 
gather your rosebuds whale yon forts her cash can bring her, ap-1 House of Lords on attaining his

may look in their eyes—a kind of predates well-cut clothes, good majority, but who did not his
“we’ve' won our spurs” swagger, tood, the independence and court- <7=1 will do so next TuesHav 
But they’re creating an extraordinary dence that the knowledge of a pass- wl, ».. A ”,
good impression. We Canadians and able income ' gives, and values her waies was ^ years old pH
Australians went mad on our first snug nest egg. And she fears to June *?' la**’ . m ________
landing. England began to wonder lose it all by marriage. „ .. . „
whether she’d been wise in bring- Here are samples of the ne«w type: ney? arl îv*ak or lorddf tfe skin wiil be 
ing us .out of our nurseries — Jess, 18, earns £2 a week easily; if pimply or blotchy1 Hood> SaraaparUln
we broke too many w.ndows and she cares to “«make a change” she strengthen and stimulates the kidneys, j a
made much—too much noise. She can increase H. Phyllis draws £4 pp^fyra^tti^8bioollt^ makes geo^heatih^

THAT SQN-IN-LA

' Vengeance 
and the Woman

NOTICE — This' Theatre is 
closed every Monday. i!immaculate deport

ment of American officers makes us 
look very rowdy.
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GRAND SgRfe
Coming THurs., Feb. 21
Same Show That Was Snowbound is Coming Again

George McManus’ Famous

G. T. R. ARRIVALS 
From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a. 

m,. «6.47 a.m.: 8.30 a.m.; 1.53 p.m.; 3.50 p. 
to-; *00 pun.; 8.37 p.m.

From Baat--Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.; 
• avn.: Wj02 a.m.; 8.52 p.m.; 6.52 p.m.;
_ ’Buffalo and Goderich 
From Wett — Arrive Branftord —10.00

ArtiVe Br‘Dtf0r(1 - #62
v . W. G. AND B,
ip*l5.iîQîth ~ Arr,Te Brantford 8.05 

a.uM 1*15 pÂ».; 4.60 D.m.; 8.40 p.m.

Books:

Cartoon Comedy Creation

: BRINGING 
UP FATHER

k i 'tZL' 'Su ...........

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

. Louve Brantford — 6.33 a m. : 7.45
a.m.; 8.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; 
12*0 am.; 1M p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.; 
LOO A*.; MO p.rn.; 6U0 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
8.00 pm. ; ».00 p.m. ; 10.00 p.m. ; ll.oo p.m. : 

Leave Brètnford 8.44 p.m.—For Galt

h:

)

ABROAD

i -
The kind of Laughs tie Doctor orders 
Thé sort of Melodies everybody hums 
The types of Beauty in Choruses that 

Everybody Admires 
The Funniest end Mo»t Spectacular 

of them all

% H. & B. RAILWAY
EWBcrme November is. »ii.

« Eaatbnnnd
788 jLm ex. Son.—For Hamilton and In 

termedhte pointa, Welland, Niagara Falla, 
Bntfaleaad New York.

0.47 a.mM Sunday only—For Welland, Nl- 
Falia, Buffalo and New York, 
user—RaW-'HemUten end Intermedi

ate ^olnt«kToronto. Peterboro, W'nnlpeg

Westbound
8.47 a.m., except énnday — For Water

ford and Intermediate points, St. Tbomaa,

■
*i,a Presented by a Company that Excels any 

Cartoon Production 
When you see this—you see Everything 

Bring the Kiddies. They Love Father 
PRICES—25c, 50c, 75c, $1; Nothing Higher 
Plan Open at Boles Drug Store Saturday.

•*£&
I

Wfeor Water,o, 
mediate points, St. Thotnas, 
1 Cincinnati.

muwrnrd and la- 
Chlcagore!

Coining Sat., Feb. 23and

And now I’ve come hack to this—
where 

Red
L E. and N. Raüway

£& *’•

tu Æsr™”
Leave Htspeler 8.10, 10.10 a,m., 12.10, 2.10, 

1.10. 6.ÏB, 8.10 p.m.

jÿr.î’W&rai. Hi “=

to this wonderful England i 
tnè’ Scriàmlhg"S?‘âterhood and 
Gross-aucses and men and women 
are working side by side as pals. 
Everybody is in the uniform of ser
vice. The Flying Corps girls swing 
jauntily along the streets with a 
neat display of khaki ankles. The 
W.A.C.K.’s salute as 1 they pass, 
looking girl soldiers every inch of 
■^hem. The funny old dugout maj-

M AT IN EE AND NIGHT' t *1’*'a.m. 12.06,
y V* «14 .. ra « y> . —w

The United Producing Co’y Ltd., Presentst

Isle 0 Dreams
BrilUmd%ondon Company Supporting the SàBrf 

Singer of Irish Songs ■•> I

l|US VELIE,

i ;
8.10 : “eras str mine urn

#fjraa

a.raS W3._l.45, *4* 5.45. 7.48, 1*10 p.m.
. îVl «'?3ntK h02', U-®

MSA
it, &

2 ^ 2.Sl, JL3l, JfM, 8m, 10.55 p.m.
Arrive Pop# Dover 8»60. 9.80. 10.60 a.m..

m*

nnuiri n JÜV
i.rug

12.50. 1.40. ZAO. 4.50, 8*0, 8.50, 11.10 p.m 
NORTH BOUND

Leave Port Dover *45, 8.66, 8.45, 10.55

UM

S—B.3*’ISdoTsSL iô:î» p.m““

ssumrtaisttiiegsu
Preeten *», 11.30 a.m. 1*6, MO.

,m-i2o8> ,os-
JNote»-^Sunday Tervlce on G., P. end

B. and N. M„. 
** 8«Uy with exception of first cars In 

and care scheduled to leave Brant- 
„ .. _ vortb at lLOO a.m. and 8.85 pm., 
Pootb 8JO a.m. and 1.33 p.m. ; v

They’re fine! Don’t remain bilious,
■

. :: ™.„
Best for colds, tout breath, 

stomach—children, lore 
“8|Ni8Ba i

t J
sour

.....................................

writes Lieut. Dawson, who says:

A$ i!&*&
*00, 8.00, 10

=
Get a 10-eent box now.
Be cheerful! Clean u$ inside to

night and feel «ne. Take Caaear- 
ets to itvèn your liver and clean the 
bowels and stop headaches, a bad

mI :
L-1 1■<

cold, biliousness, offensive breath, 
] coated tongue, sallowness, sour 
stomaeh and gaeis. To-night take 

r C&scirets and htijoy the nicest, gent-WSPM - '■ £55&:-E“-=
cally became a member of the also.

I
L-Jwi

. 0
Arrive H ÿ ii

it Cae- 
chiMWei.
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mChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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BRILLIANT- t 
LY LIGHTED :: 

ENTRANCE ::
bets attention and brings - - 
ness. And of course there I 
bthing like electric l%;hts " 

brilliancy. They are " " 
ptdid advertisers of the ■ » 
er’s up-to-dateness, hi 
cost you nothing to have Î ‘ 
expert submit a lighting “ 

[me for your place.

E R
e Veteran Electric Store. 
;iven prompt attention. l

fA-f-h-t-ft-f 4 4 »»
—

E FLOWERS
)st decidedly the correct 
l of Sweet Peas, Violets 
for you in any size and 

«pense in any way. We 
put up funeral designs.

1er
ran Flower Store, 
given prompt attention.

These

/

HERS
Rs;e

e going to sell at 
*s. They have 
and are in

rs, fully equipped and

test condition, 

tires, new batteries

$700.00. I

R CO.
HOUSIE STREET.iliRlil
acrifice quality 
î in your house- 
The cheapest is 
►est. Our service 
st obtainable.

MINNES
a AND ELECTRIC

9 King St

TRESSES
er bed made into a 
ten roll mattress.

ORTERS
I down comforter 
your old feather bed.

LLOWS
rs cleaned and disln- 
b per pair; also re- 
[h best art ticking.

THERS
pçe paid for old or 
w feathers

Mattress Co.
KETSTREET 
ione 1922.

JRNEY.
y was witnessed at 
billiard tourney last 
A. Taylor defeated 

Sergt. Richards 
Rev-Stanbridge. 

terans will play to-
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